While the cord is 20′, we recommend leaving some slack to account for outlet height (35″–60″) and vehicle charge port height (40″ for Ford F-150 Lightning™ truck) to account for outlet height (35″–60″) and vehicle charge port height (40″ for Ford F-150 Lightning™ truck).

**HOW TO CHARGE**

1. Install the Mobile Power Cord bracket near the 120V or 240V outlet.
2. Attach the 120V or 240V connector to the Mobile Power Cord.
3. Plug the Mobile Power Cord connector into the 120V or 240V outlet.
4. Clip the Mobile Power Cord into the wall-mounted bracket.
5. Plug the Mobile Power Cord set coupler into the vehicle charge port.
6. The vehicle will begin to charge (unless outside of prescheduled charge times).

**OTHER RESOURCES**

**QUESTIONS/ASSISTANCE?**

Ford Customer Relationship Center: 1-800-392-FORD (3673)
Visit Sunrun.com summer 2022 for more Mobile Power Cord installation info.